
Winter Solstice Concert Features Holiday Music At BCC AuditoriumBrunswick County will herald the
holiday season early when the Odell
Williamson Auditorium opens its
first full performance season Friday,
Nov. 11, with the Winter Solstice
Concert.

Curtain time is 8 p.m. for a show
that will feature ensemble and solo
work by three gifted musical artists
from Windham Hill Records

This year's Winter Solstice Con¬
cert tour features composer and pi¬anist Liz Story, performing with
guest artist bassist Joel DiBartolo, as
well as fellow label artists The Mo¬
dem Mandolin Quartet and Trini-
dadian steel drummer Andy Narell.

Story's current release. The Gift,is an acoustic collection of tradition-

al carols, hymns, chants and secular
standards of the holiday season, her
first solo Christmas album.

Her music is described as taking
shape "at the elusive intersection of
classical, jazz, folk and a century's
worth of popular keyboard litera¬
ture," performed in a style "some¬
times whimsical, sometimes haunt¬
ing, yet always spellbinding."

Bassist joei DiBanoio, appearing
with Story, performer! with the
Tonight Show Band for 17 years.
The Modern Mandolin Quartet

has a reputation for virtuosity, en¬

gaging arrangements of classical
works and excellent contemporary
arrangements written for the ensem¬
ble, as well as a warm stage pres¬
ence. The quartet's latest work. Pan
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PIANIST AND COMPOSER Liz Story, joined by bassist Joel
DiBartolo, will be featured Friday night in The Winter Solstice
Concert at BCC's Odell Williamson Auditorium.

WANTED J
5 Display Homes For Either VinylSiding Or Replacement Windows

5 homeowners in this
general area will be
given the opportunity of
having superior quality,
individual custom mea¬
sured replacement win¬
dows or insulated vinyl
siding installed in their
homes for a very low

cost. These amazing products have captured the interest of home¬
owners throughout the state who are fed up with high heating billsand old worn out draft windows.

Both the insulated vinyl siding and the replacement windows
are custom measured and manufactured for each specific home.Energy loss is drastically reduced. Your home will be the show-place of your neighborhood and we will make it worth your whileif we can use your home.

Don't Let You* Money Blow Out TheWindow. End M^jor Heat Loss. Install:
» /v ...the Best

Rigid
VINYL

Replacement
Windows

Double Insulated Glass\ No Storm Windows Needed
Custom Replacement Windows

At Factory Prices To You
EASY FINANCING TAILORED

TO YOUR BUDGET
NO MONEY DOWN

SEE IF YOUR HOME QUALIFIES
CALL TODAY!

GIANT
Construction Co
1-800-858-9885

American Journeys features works
by 20th century composers of the
Americas. The quartet is comprised
of Mike Marshall and Dana Rath on
mandolins, Paul Binkley on man-
dola and John Imholz on mondocel-
lo.
Andy Narell will bring a tropical

feel to the holiday season on his first
Winter Solstice tour. Narell success-

fully merges the steel pan's distinc¬
tive ring with American jazz,
Caribbean and more recently, a

melange of Latin influences. His
music was recently heard in the film
"The Firm."

This appearance at BCC is the
third of 28 performances for the
Winter Solstice Concert tour. The
tour began Wednesday at Appala-

chian State University in Boone,
with a stop today at Spirit Square in
Charlotte and concludes Jan. 27 in
Utah.

In its sixth season, the concert tour
was created to complement the suc¬
cess of the four Windham Hill Winter
Solstice albums featuring original
and traditional holiday music.

The Odell Williamson Audito-

rium is on the Brunswick Comm¬
unity College main campus on U.S.
17 north of Supply. Box office hours
are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays.
Season or single-show tickets may
also be ordered by telephone and
charged to either of two major credit
cards. Call 754-3133, or Ext. 406
using any of BCC's other numbers,
754-6900, 457-6329 or 343-0203.
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llie Price Is AlwaysRight Here!
'94 Program Tempo GLr windows, powerlocks, a$8,999

Power windows, power
power seats, air, automatic
defrost, cassette.
#P205

'94 Program Taurus GL94 Krograi
$13.900 V-6 automate overdnve dual m bags, anttock

brakes rear defrost cruse. WL m Pcwer win¬
dows. locks and seats Si IP1W. Compare$13.900 tor 93 model at other deaenhg1

'94 Program Aerostar
Extended Length $15,900

Dual m power windows ana locks cruse m, cssstfie rm
dekost. akwww whwts. m bag. 7-pastwgw St IP187A

'94 Program
Mustang Convertible

*17,900 V-e. automatic ovardrtv* cruta* tm. atr.
dual air bag* rear defrost 16 000
Power windows locks and i

'90 Crown Victoria LX-Loaded, full
power, one-owner, Qroat condition,
57,000 miles. St. #8308-A. $7,995
'91 Ranger XLT-Air, cassette, alu¬
minum wheels, chrome stepbumper, sliding rear window.
$5,995.
'89 Thunderbird-Local trade-in.
$6,900.

st£La

'93 Escort LX-21,000 miles, auto¬
matic, air, cassette. Sale price$8,500. $500 down, 54 months.
9.9%. $184 per month.

'93 Cavalier Z24-1 3,000 miles,
fuiiy equipped inciuding CD ess
sette, one -owner.

'91 Dodge Daytona-Automatic, V-
6, air, cass., 33,000 miies. #8426-A.
Sale price $6,579, $579 dn, 48
mon., 10.9%. $154 per month.
'94 Thunderbird-V-8, loaded, power
moon roof, 10,000 miles. $16,400.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL 94s!

New '94 Ranger XLT
*1 0,990 Air, AM/FM cassette,

aluminum wheels, sliding rear
window. St. #8378.

New '94 Marf^III Conversion Pickup
351 V-8, automatic overdrive,
air bag. leather intehor, com¬
pact disk, loaded Stk. #8384.

.27,037
- 4,077

*22,960
New '94 Thunderbird LXAir, cassette, power seat, rear defrost, aluminum wheels.

St. #8155. Was $18,290

NOW *15,900
America's Best Selling Small Carl

New '94 Escort LX
Sport
Loaded, air, cassette, power
moon roof. St. #8382.
Was $13,115

NOW $1 0,900

New '94 AspireDual air-bags, air, cassette
Stk. #8302 *8,61 8

FREE ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE
Even in non-warranty situations:
. Out of gas * Dead battery
* Locked out * Flat tire * Need a tow \S>IM \\H

COME SEE WHAT S NEW FOR 95!
anmn
The future of minivansl

Dual air bags . 7 to choose from!
Stk. #2020. Was $22,610

Now $20,407

SAVE
$2,203

*95 Contour
Dual air bags and all-new micron air filtration
system that keeps the cabin virtually free of

dust and pollen. St. #2085
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE

*1 3,992
'95 F1 50 XLT

Power windows and locks, cruise, tilt, air,
AM/FM cassette, chrome wheels, air bag

St. #2057

*14,810
??? PRICING NOTICE ???

Thank you tor shopping at Jones Ford.
Please note that we do not tag on other
items such as: administration fee, dealer
prep or otherpadded charges

Thank you

Always Better Service]I Always A Better Deal?]
A* vaNeki to quaMad buyer* plus tax and tag* AH rabataa to <Mar. AH trada-Ma accaptad at ACV

Shallottfl ' SALES: Mon.-Frl. 8 AM-7 PM, Sat 9 AIM PM » SERVICE: Mon,-frl. 7:30-5:30MO\ L\ . AinVIX' MOVIX' UOYIX' \fO\IX" 1/r>V7A ~MO\ IX' MOYJX WM7.V Woy/v


